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PIWT_~~O~~ L~~DCtAtre AND VARIAT.ION
~FTRUSTS ORDINANCE 1904
~' ,

Al~_ brm;rNA~CE co, i'iuthorise the sale of
cH:arta~:n land and- to provide for the
a,pp1i(.:ation Qf the proceeds, and, also t<)
vru:yr.he trusts in conneotionwitl1
certc;Hn monics.

WHEREAS

A. Tho Church of EhglandProperty Trust Oiocesdrof SYdney
now known,M Anglican church property Trust o,.h:)I':lese of
Si'dn~r (hq~re.l,naftf~r called the "Property Tr, Ul'!t'~ 1 is
J:egist::i!'\.r.ecl as, propdetor oftne land g,escdbta<;'l in the, b'irst
schedu~~ \l'lion trust £Ol: the sole bene:t~i:o£ the I?arisb of
pitt T~n"but no trusts have bemn declared i~ writing.

B. '1'he E"roperty '1'rust pursuant to a number of cO:dinance$
holds cett;ainmonies (hereinafter c,alled the "Trust purr&a")
for the paria6 and pays the incomo arising therefrom in a
particUlar manper a summ~ry of which is let out In the
Scconq Schcdul~~.

C. By reason of circums l~ances which hf,l.ve ai'ls(;1n subsequent
to the cren,tioll of the trUE'ltson which both the Spiel land
anej the rrl:ust ti'unds are hElld it is in~xl?ccUent to carry out
ana observe the samo and it is expedient that tho trusts be
varied as htre!nafter provided.
Nd\~ the Standing Committee of the ~'ynod oEtne DiOcese of
Sydney in the name nnd place of th~ sald synod HRRRBY
ORDAINS as followsr- .

PA~TI
u~ALE

1. By reaaon of the clrcumst.a({c€lS- which have arisen
subsequent to the creation of the trmsts upon which the land
described in the First scneOiuia i.s h(~ldit is inexpedient to
carl;'Y out and observe the sarAe and it: is expedient that t.he
land b~ sold.

2. The Pro~erty Trust is hereby authorised and empowered to
~8l1 the land within three years a,terthe date of assent. to
.this Ordinance and thereafter only wi t;h the consent. of the
stal~din9 C.ommittee by public auction or private. contract at
such time and at suah price and upon such terms and
conditiphS as it may determine freed from the trusts upon
whiah i~ is held.

3. The proceeds arisJ1.n~ from the sale shall be applieet AS
follows:- .

(a)

( b)

First to pay all 'outgoingF,l to Which the land may be
SUbject the COOts of and incid~,ntal to thh
Orcll,nance and the sale pursuant: thereto.
Secondly the net b".lnnce to be held upon ~he trusts
d(lclared ilin clauses 5 and 6 hereof.

J:.AR1r II
tNm 'l'R U'l'r FUNDS

4. By reaaon of circu~nces whici1'iiove arisan GUbSElgU13l'lt
to the creation of the ttU8ts upon which the Trust pund~ ar8



held i.t is inaxpedientto carryouc and observe th~ sc,.me,Jlnd
it is exped.ient to vary the same as bf;lrGljinafte,t' provid'ad.,

5. HGnc:efol;\th the prop~rty. 'I'rust shnl.l hold tha'l'rusc &"undS
upon <trust .for tha f~ole beneHt of the Pl!lrish of pitt '1'Own
to bo applied for luch 9q~po.es within or without or
partial'ly \'#th1n ",nd partinl.l.y without the Padsh of P,tt:.t
Town \!.a,s the stnnding Committee at the wri ttcn request of a
major'lty of the Padah council of the said pariah may by
resolution :e.t;om time to ti.me determine lind to be ent:.i~rely

freed alld <#scharged from tihe tl;'usts upon which the TrUs t
Funds Were held provLded that in default of ngreemoDt either
pa.rty may r(~fer the question of th~ application to ths synod
for determioation.

6. pending any dctermillatlon as to tho applicat:.if.)n of the
Truslrunds they shall be invested by the property Trust and
the income 6pplied as follOws:-

(1) as to fiftB~n per cent (15\) to reinvest the same
by way of addition to tllo capital investment; ~nd

(2) to pay the balancato the churchwardens of st.
James Church pitt Town to be appliOd by them for such
parochial purposes ~s the parish council of the parish shall
determino by resolution.

PAHT rn
SHORT"""'T"ITt E

7. ~1~hiE\ Or'cHnnnco may be cHad ns"Pitt: 'rown Land sale Md
vnr.iati.on of '1'l:UStS Ordinanca 1984 fl.

$47,919.8700/1976

i" ,£nS'!' c;ClmDU rJE
I\LfJ 'PUN'l' land at PHt TO''In being Lot -2 ttl O. P. 509029
comprisea in certificate of Title 12254 Polio 225 •

.§)J:CONDCiCIIBDULE

Capital C;um as
Ordlnnnce No. at 30.03.04 I\pplicnHt)l'j of Income

31/1.96]/ $1,242.47 To the minisl:.&r of SI:..
\, .'James' pitt. Town
n

oa/196S~ $20,072.08 To the Churchwardens of st.
James' pitt Town towards
tbe mnlntentlnce sUP.QOJ:,t and
benefit of the minii£'ccrs,
aU,tates, and catechists
1~cons8d to the parish.

15\\ added to capital sum
and balance to th~
churchwardens of f: t. ,)'a.mes'
pitt Town i!i:lZ: generCil
paz:ochi&l pU.t:'po~es and
extra-parochial purposes
wi~hln the piocese.

08/19a2 $25,751.73 One~third added to capital
sum and balance to the
Chut'chWa tdcns of st. ,Tamos'
Vitt ToWn forparoahial
purposesu



I CERTIF¥ that th(~ Ordinancens printed is in accordance
Witb the Ordinance as rapor~ed.

E.O. CAMEROl'i
Chairman of committees

I CER'rJ:FY tha't this O:r'dinanq,e was passed by the <;;tnnding
Commi Hoe of \~he Syt~od of the Oi.ocese of Sydney on the 25 th
day of JUNE 1984.

W.s.G. GO'l'LEY
Becretary

I assent to this Ordinance.

Donald Robinson
Archbishop of <;;ydney
25i61.l~84


